
MANITOBA, Monkton.
Jas. Holman, of the 17th con., near 

here, met with a very serious accident 
last Wednesday that might have proved 
fatal. While drawing out of the bush 
a log, it slipped and struck a sapling 
which flying back with great force 
struck Mr. H’s knee breaking his knee
cap across the middle. Dr. Itice, of 
Atwood, was called. Mr. Holman will 
likely be laid up a long while even with 
the skillful treatment he is receiv
ing.

Poole.
While Mrs. P. Helm was driving 

home from Millbank last week her 
horse took fright at some object on the 
road and ran away. ■ Nothing was ta
ped fortunately, and beyond feeling 
badly frightened Mrs. Helm is none the 
worse for the mishap.

The entertainment given by the Good 
Templars of this place, last Wednesday 
evening was a grand success, the hall 
being filled to its utmost capacity. The 
program was well sustained through
out the entire evening, the lodge deputy, 
Mr. Connell, occupying the chair in a 
very efficient maimer. The proceeds of 
the evening amounted to $23.

FARMERS ATTENTION !THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
AND

British Columbia
Via Grand Trunk to North Bay, and 

Canadian Pacific to Destination. 
Settlers Trains.

Leave Listowel at 1:20 p.m., or 
2:10 p. in., ou --GKET YOUR-Elma.

William Hume was the guest of John 
Holmes on Sunday.

AVilliam Gray and sister Mary, 10th 
con., were visiting friends in Poole last 
week.

Miss Aggie Lochhead, of Atwood, 
was visiting friends on the 12th 
this week.

There will be service in Jubilee 
church every Sabbath in future instead 
of every alternate Sabbath as former
ly.

A seedy-looking individual, common
ly designated a tramp, visited the Elma 
and Wallace boundary school last 
week.

TUESDAY,
Feb. 24, 1891 Listowel.

The Bee is always welcome.
Frank McDowell was in town last 

week.
George Ilalliday, of Brussels, was in 

town last week.
MissF. Nieholis visiting friends in- 

Galt and Toronto.
Miss Bertha Dick, who has been 

studying art ill Buffalo, lias returned 
home.

Mr. Mason, wife and daughter, of 
New York state, have been visiting B. 
F. Brook. 6

Jas. Kitely, who has been attending 
the Northern Umversity, Evanston, 111., 
is visiting in town.

ffeforn Committee rooms, on 
Wallace street, are again open and all 
Liberals are invited.

Wm. Cooper, of Owen Sound, and Jno. 
Cooper, of stayner, spent Sunday with 
their father, Bev. Mr. Cooper.

As we go to press the. Sabbath School 
Convention is in session. A lan^e num
ber of delegates from the different 
schools of the county are present. Full 
report next week.

The Reliance Electric Light Co. are 
now erecting a system in town, which 
will be operated by A. Moyer & Co. 

a number of Messrs. Hay Bros, have also secured a 
plant. Electric light together with gas 
Listowel should be well illuminated.

The carnival at Ilarriston last Thurs
day night, Feb. 12th, was attended by 
several skaters from Listowel. R.Rolls 
succeeded in winning the men's race 
and D. Galloway was fortunate enough 
to bring home with him the prize for 
the boy s race.

A fairly successful carnival was held
m the Listowel skating rink on Friday 
Feb. 13th. There was a large crowd of 
both spectators and maskers, but many 
of the costumesjwere of an inexpensive 
style. Among the lady prize winners 
were Misses A. Barber, L. Ileppler and 

Kidd. The gentlemen were Messrs. 
W. Culbert, and W. Ileppler.

It is with deep sorrow that we chron
icle the death of our esteemed citizen 
Andrew Little, who died at his resi
dence on Wallace street, on Thursday 
Feb. 12. lie had been sick for some 
weeks and a few days before his death 
hopes were entertained of his recovery. 
He was buried on Sunday, at 1:50 p. m., 
and his funeral was one of the largest 
ever held in ListoweL The procession«3SBRSV.S fs?j5!5ÿ ss«nisipHr,,ta FpBtisssss aid I'sis1""1"than he has ever had before HeiRa the Societies in which he was an 

young man of considerable business ,member. and by his fellow
propensities and we are glad to hear of cltlzens of town and country, 
his success. . The entertainmept on Thursday even

ing in the Methodist church was a grand 
success. A large and appreciative aud
ience filled the church and listened with 
wrapt attention to the program. Miss 
L. Berry, of Lucknow, sang “The song 
I il n er forget,” and in response to an 
encore “The broken pitcher.” Miss 
Tufts, of the Wesleyan Ladies’ College, 
rendered in excellent style “The Re
turn," and in answer to the plaudits of 
the delighted audience gave “Poor 
Johnny.” These young ladies are both 
excellent singers and upon a second 
visit to Listowel may be certain of a 
crowded house. The chairman, Rev 
Mr. Amy, introduced the lecturer of the 
evening, Rev. J. Livingstone. The 
lecture, entitled “The Human Voice,.’ 
is an excellent one and does honor to 
the rev. gentleman, as a mimic he has 
few equals and his musical voice shows

Blil3l=|*=53
and most respected settlers of Elma w£i e _?wllTvTa ., was well filled on 
township. He had been troubled for tl thP YnrB, V11-!, wi,th dele£ates 
some years with heart disease which Î£ih$ .£th Perth Liberal convention,
was doubtless the cause of his sudden |Xe*dtoFthePui'Pese pf selecting a cand-

T. demise. Deceased came to this country l?ate to contest the riding for the
Brussels. from Scotland many years ago and <-',omii]°ns in the interests of the Liber-

Thos Thompson is running the Brus- bas been a resident ofElma township !011l<?wingJ Reformers were
sels and Seaforth stage with the regu- Slnce 1858. He died in his G3rd vear ™°Pllnated in the order below:—James
lanty of clock work. ° A wife and four grown up children are L™ves’, Mornington; Thos. E. Hay.Steïajsrt.ià “îus ras

Tlte Order of Select Knights is talking Obiti-aiu- —1“As will be =pp„ rkT IIackTin,S, Listowel: J. s. Bowman,of organizing in Brussels® If a couple String to oar deatli notices, Kj HinZ'sVraford’w^I’ T?tratTf?rd: J)r.
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SESSsSi-'UM: nSessssssaiessg'aaaajagga gagaattasdieagIwithheriRbygotiëyeml^3 Iwideattngsj elections.- Don’t forget this

And Every Tuesday thereafter during 
March and April. Cars must reach 
Toronto by 6 p.m. on above days, as 
train will leave at 9 p.m. sharp. Colon
ist Sleeper attached to these trains in 
which Accommodation is Free. Bring 
along your own bedding; the mattress 
should be 6 feet long by 3 feet 6 inches 
wide; or fittings can be obtained at Tor-

S£LE*con.

onto, North Bay or Carleton Junction, 
at the following prices: Blanket, 80c.; 
Mattress, 75c.; Curtains, 75c.; Pillow, 
20e. You get your Berth Ticket in 
these cars exactly the same as in the 
regular Sleeper, thereby securing your 
accommodation through to destinatian.

No Customs, Delay or Expense ; no 
Quarantine ; no transfers.

Four or five cords of wood, green or 
dry, will be taken on subscriptions for 
The Bee. Wood to be delivered at BILLS'once.

Miss Martha Whitfield and her borth- 
er Albert, of Grey, spent a few days 
visiting friends on the 10th con. this 
weik.

Quite a number of the young people 
of tins neighborhood took in the con
cert on Monday night. They report a 
good time.

J. A. HACKING, Printed at The Bee OfficeRailway & Seamship Agent.
Hugh Anderson is preparing to put 

a stone foundation under his barn in 
the spring, which will greatly improve 
its appearance.

Thomas Large, of Chicago, paid a 
visit to his old friends in Elma last 
week, having formerly been a resident 
of this township for 
years.

The 7th con. is still improving. Two 
more new buildings are to be erected 
this summer, that of Wm. Vipond’s 
barn and Geo. Hume’s driving shed, 
both of which will be excellent build
ings.

A daughter ofthe late Mrs. Dawson, 
boundary of Elma and Wallace, fell on 
the same spot wtere lier mother receiv
ed herdeath injuries some weeks ago, 
and hir herself severely. She is slow
ly impi

John Watson’s sale of farm stock and 
implements was well attended on Tues
day, 17th inst. Cattle sold high, but 
horses and implements were somewhat 
of a drag, selling at prices considerably 
below their value. T. E. Hay wielded 
the hammer.

(Gauntry ©aUu
Ethel.

Miss Mary Lang has returned home 
after a lengthy visit with friends down 
East.

The tea meeting that was held in the 
Methodist church last Thursday even
ing was a success.

\V e are glad to learn that Thomas 
Shannon who was ill with inflammation 
is able to be around again.

Mr. tiproat, of Seaforth, has become 
a resident of our village. He lias been 
engaged by Wm. Milne as foreman at 
tlie saw mill.

First-Class Work.

Hates Moderate.
I

ng we a< glad to say. Free Notice in Paper»Turn berry.
Miss Jennie Campbell is visiting 

friends in Seaforth.
Miss Bella King, of Bluevale, 

visiting friends here last week.
The Methodists of Salem held their 

annual tea meeting Tuesday evening. 
Particulars next week.

Quite a number in this vicinity are 
laid up with colds which probably arise 
from the unsettled character ofthe 
weather.

was

Give Us a Trial IMiss Tufts, of Belgrave, was the 
guest of Miss Rina Wynn, Newry, last 
Sunday. Miss Tufts is a professional 
singer and a graduate of the Wesleyan 
Ladies’ College, Hamilton. It was at 
college where tte young ladies met and 
since bave‘ been intimate friends ever

Word has been received that Elijah liiggino will i-.-tuin from Toronto this 
week. He has been at the Toronto 
hospital for some months undergoing 
treatment for bis hand which was 
wounded last November.

TÇE 777 ST0i?E !
The 771 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

Grey.
Rev. J. M. McIntyre and daughter, of 

Iroquois, were visiting with Geo. Crooks last week.
Mr. and Miss Hord, of Clinton, were 

the guests of John llill and family for a 
lew days last week.
. thomas McLaughlin, the well known 
importer of Clydesdale horses, purposes 
having a sale of imported Clydesdale 
stallions about the 1st of March, Per
sons intending to purchase should call1 
on bnn and see the animals. The 
date of sale will be announced next 
week.

W.McCoimick has rented his farm. 
8th con., to deo. Adams, 8th con. Mr 
McCormick has purchased the Nesbit 
tarm, 2nd con., adjoining Trowbridge, 
and will take possession March 1st. 
next. We regret losing Mr. McCor
mick as he has always been a first-class 
neighbor, but our loss will be Trow
bridge’s gain.

A casé of considerable interest to the 
peopie of this township was tried before 
Police Magistrate Terhune.of Listoivel 
on Tuesday 10th inst. It was action 
brought by G. Denman against T. Lit
tle for trespass. It appears Little was 
engaged by A. Hird in drawing logs 
across Denman’s farm, permission hav- 
mg been obtained from the tenant. 
Little was ined 82 and costs. We un
derstand tie case has been appeal-

JOHN RIGGS.
Atwood Saw 8: Planing Mills.

On Thursday Feb. 5, at the Brussels 
horse fair, Duncan McLaughlin sold a 
3-year-old geiding to John McMaun, of 
beatorth, for the sum of $200. The 
beast weighed 1650 pounds and was a 
fine animal, such as Mr. McLaughlin
Rankin Boy. SU'e °f tUe gel(Ung 

Tuesday afternoon, 10th inst.. Thos.
TnyL°r'?i‘ c?U-> miles from Ethel, 
fell head first from the loft in the driv
ing shed to the floor, a distance of 10 
feet. He has been lying in an uncon
scious condition almost ever since. 
Concussion of the brain is feared. We 
nope he will recover.

Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

A SPECIALTY.

was

WM. DUNN.

|WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture, 
plain and fancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo 
Frames, Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices, 
different kinds. Parties purchasing $10 and over^worth 
may have goods delivered to any par of Elma township 
free of cost.

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking .attended to at any time. First-class 
Hearse in connection. Furniture Rooms opposite P. O

AtwbO<;April 1st, 1800.
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